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Mexican
Mustang
Liniment
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Uaked & Inflamed Udders.

Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
SBruises and Strains,
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inflammations,
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and Weather.
WESTERN OREGON.

Weather The week baa bean cool,
ciouuy ana suowry. Thb rainfall bat
peen generally loss than one quarter of
an Inch, but has been distributed
over four days. Ou the 20th a heavy
thunder storm accompanied bv ball.
occurred In Douglas county. Blnce
Friday fair weather has prevailed;
Friday uud Saturday nights were cool,
Wliu rrost Friday and Saturday morn-
ing. Tho maximum temneraturo for
tho week ranged from 68 to 70", and
the minimum from 30 to 64 temper
attires about those of tho week nreced
lug. The Bun'fl rays wero quite warm
but the total amount of suuehlno was
below the amount. The total
rainfall for the month nf September Is

In excess of the normal amount, but
tbo total doea not amount to that
which tell In September, 1803.

Crops The frosts wero heavy enough
In localities to Injure vegetation
usually frosts do not occur until Ooto-be- r.

There was no material damage
dono by the frosts, for nioet all prod
ucts liavo matured. The rain was not
heavy enough to materially Interfere
with hop picking though tho threaten
ing weather had a depressing eflect
upon the pickers, and as a result
many yards have been abandoned
before tho hops wero thoroughly
picked. Tho coudltlon of the hops is

bard to determine. Some owners
claim that tho rains havo not injured

them, others, that tbey havo done
injury. It Is safo to conclude that had
weather been tnoro fsyorablothat more

picking would havo been dono ana
more hops would have been baled.

Harvest of ail crops Is about over; the
hop-pickin- will bo finished this week;
prune-dryl- ng continues, and has been

very successful. Corn yet remains to

bo gathered, but as the amount of corn

In Oregon is email, tho gathering of It

cuts but a small figure In tho progress

of harvest. The potato crop la now

drying, and will bo stored for winter

shipment and use. During tho Boason

of growth, the rainfall was so small

that It bad an injurious ejlect upon the
potato crop.

The ground is well moistened as to

allow of plowing, which has boon taken
up by tho farmers; owing to this bolug

the period of fairs, etc, plowing Is gen

erally delayed until after tho fairs are

closed.

Uropa

normal

Tho season throughout has been

fairly favorable to farming operations

and to the development of tho farm

products. Harvest Is practically over,

and as tlieao bulletins are for the period

of planting to harvest, they will bo dis-

continued with this Issue for the cur

rent year.

Judge Waldo Beturns.
Jmloe John B. Waldo returned last

Saturday to hla home in the Waldo
bills from his usual summer outing in
thn Paiicade Rancu Forest Rworve,

with the beauties and grandeur of

which region ho Is doubtless better
acquainted than any other man. Ho

brought homo several fat vension bams
and some trout from Odell lake,besldes
mauy rare and Interesting rooted

shrubs and flowers to add to his col-

lection.
The Judgo has so far recoyored his

health that ho Intends Boon to remove

with his family to Portland to spend

tho winter and spring, wherohe will

re-en-ter the working ranks of his

WHfTE-FRAZlEU- -At the home of

the bride's parents in jlmku'"ui
Sept, 24, 1805, at 7:80 p. ni., MIm

Mary E. White to Swain L. Frazler.

Th hrlda Is well and favorably

known, having made Salem her home

for thu past 7 years. Bno uaa many
friends who wish her n Iour and happy
married life.

Married.

Tho groom Is one of Marlon county's
.,i.tin nhnnl teachers, residing at

1JUUIIW MWM-- ""

Soott'a Mills, at which placo thay will

make their future home, ino cere-

mony waa witnessed by about thirty-fi- ve

frlenda and relatives, being per-form-

by Rev. L.J. White, of Scott's
Mllla, a brother of the bride.

A fine supper waa served and a num-

ber of nice presents received.

Tbo best wlshea of all who know

them follow the young couple.
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AN INTELLIGENT COLLECTION

I Prof. Gentry's Oanlne and Horse
Paradox.

Those who witnessed the ptrfor-manc- oa

of Prof. Gentry's trained horses
and dogs Monday and Tuesday could
but wonder how dumb brutes could bo
educated to such a stago of perfection
as theso are. It seems almost Impossi-
ble that dumb brutes could be so train
ed as to perform tbo difficult feats that
wero done by theso anlmuls, Tho per-
formance was mdeed wonderful and
tho promptness with which tho ani-
mals respond to their names is remark-
able Tho matinee Tuesday afternoon
was well attended, and it is estimated
that fully 1,600 peoplo witnessed the
performance last evening,

From Salem the company wont to
Albany where thoy will give a per-

formance tonight and Thursday will
find them in Eugene. From tho latter
place the company goes direct to Sacra-
mento to fill a week's engagement.
From California's capital they will ro
to Ban Francisco and show for two
weeks.

The company carries 18 peoplo and
havo their own cook aud also lodging
accommodations.

PROM MARION CAPITOL.

Matters In Probato. Othor Business
Transacted.

Tha bond of A. D. PcttJohn, ud.
mlnlstrntor of tho estato W. C. Petty
john deceased, lin tbo sum of $1400
with riarah, A Pettyobn assuroty,was
yesterday approved of by tho county
court.

Business Booming in 8ALE3t. Tho
Electric Belt Co. are doing a icinark
able business on (ho vacant lot corner
High and Stato streets. In regard to
electricity it Is not necessary to say as a
euro tor rheumatism, kidney or llvor
trouble, its use Is increasing dally. Tho
belta are sold for$l and guaranteed,
and that is sufficient.

Stay at Home Leave your monoy
In Salem do hot Bend It away. Pur
chase goods from homo Institutions
aud bo suro of gutting your monoy's
worth. Wheu purchasing soap re-

member our brand Is tho beat. Bulem
Boap & Chemical Works.

Larqe and Small People are nil

fitted out nicely In a new suit of
clothes at our store at prices that cause
tbem not a lltttlo burprlso. Wo are
tho cheapest clothing firm on earth.
G. W. Johnson & Bon.

"Here Goes" A cup of Epicure tea.
How refreshing it Is. For salo-onl- at
Gilbert Ss Patterson's.

Rheumatism
Is a symptom of diseoso of tho kid-

neys. It will certainly bo relieved by
Porks Buro Curo. That headache,
backaohe and tired feeling coruo from
tbo same canso. Ask for Parka' Bure
Cure for the liver and kldnoys price
1.00, sold by Lunn & Brooks. MMw

Did You Evor Think
That you cannot be well unless you have
pure, rich blood? If you are weak, tired,
languid and all run down, it Is because your
blood is impoverished and lacks vitality,
These troubles may be overcome by Hood's
Ssrsaparilla because Hood's Sarsnparllla
makes pure, rich blood. It is, In truth the
great blood purifier.

Hood's Fills cure liver Ills, constapation,
biliousness, janndlce, slckheadache, indiges-
tion,

Children Cry for
Pitches Caatorlau

How's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO. Props,, Toledo, O,
Yre the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable In all buiiness trans-
ections and financially able to carry out any
obligations made by their firm,
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,
0 Waldlne, Kinnsn & Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price. 75c. ner bottle.
Sold by all Druggist'. Testimonisls free.

When Baby was slok, we gaTO her Castoria.

When she waa ft Child, she cried for Caatorla,

Wh oho became Mia, sho clung to Contort.

Wfteu the W Children, he gave them CoxtorU.

Thnra are 177765 miles of railroad in
the United States.

Thprf, are CO.836.880 rails used to
cover this ground.

Tbore are oaa.oo.uw uesjuseu to umu
.!. ... Ila tnnialhor tlllt tin RURIi

amount, however, is required to bind
the hearts of tbe trayeliuK public to tbo
fact tnat tne Wisconsin ueutrni imr
furnlBh superior facilities on all tbelr
tralos between Bt, Paul and Chicago
which form close connections with all
lines to tbe east and south.

Make a note of It.
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for Infants and Children.

OTHERS, Do You Know tuti!Bateman'a Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, many d Soothing Syrups, and
" most remedies for children are composed of optum or morphine?

o Von Kfriovr that opium and morphine are stupefytug narcotic poisons r

To Von ICiiovy that In most countries drnggtsts are not permitted to sell narcotics

without labeling' them poisons ?

Ja Voti Know that you should not permit any tuedlclue to be given your child
sesless you or your ph) slclan know of what ft Is composed r

To Vots sXiiovthat Costorliilsa purely vegetable preparation, and tlist a Hit of
Its Ingredients la published with every bottle 1

Ho Voit Know that Castorta is the prescription of the famous Dr. Bamnel rMcher.

That It has been in use for nearly thirty years, and that mora Castorta Is now sold than

ofaU other remedies for children combined ?

Po Voit Know that the ratent Ofllce Department of the United States, and of

other countries, liae Issued exclusive right to Dr. lHtchcr and his assigns to use the word

' Caatorla " and Its formula, and that to Imitate them Is a state prison oflenser

Tto Von Know that one of the reasons for granting this government protection

was because Caatorla haAbcen proven to be absolutely ltarailcsa?
Do Yon Kno-- that 35'nvcrRsro doses of Caatorla are furnished for 33

Cento, or one cent a dose ?

To Von Know that when possessed or this perfect preparation, yourchlidren may

be kept well, and that you may have unbroken rest r

Well, tlscHo OiltiKW are worth knowing. They arc facuu

The
w Itrts at n ro ofsr la on every

wrapper.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorta.

"Wholesale Reduction.
IK PRICE O- F-

STREET CAR TICKETS
2J CENTS BACH.

Commencing October 7lh. the Kalem Consolidate! Street KMlway company will placo
on sale ttckots good until used, at the rnte of Meaner 10J,orajconUeaoh, These tickets
may be used by any ono without restriction of nuy kind.

Tun company has. In response to the repented requests of Its patrons andMhe cltliena of
Haleni, decided to try the experiment for a few montns, and If the Increased patronage Juslt- -

ties the unhcurd-o- t low rato It will 1 o undo permanent.
Tickets on salo at tho offico after October 7, 18U).

179 Commercial Street.

Exposition
Opens

October 5th.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

The largest and most ootnpletodlcplay evor made ol the resources, Industries, commerce,
business, agriculture, torests, mines, fruit, flsnerlcs, roanulaclures and transportation faelll-Ile- a

of the great 1'aclflo Northwest, Klne music. Hptclal attractions evory day. llatesonall
transportation linos.

ADMISSION t
Blngle admlslon ........ , 1',o
Ublfdron under 12 yeir.. .,.. I0o
Beason tickets H.C0

E. C. MASTEM, Soc.

For space apply at tho exposition
building to

0. II. HUNT,Supt

The Willamette Hotel

LEADING HOTEL OK THE CITY.

Reduced rutea. Manafreraent liberal. Eleclrlo cam leavo bo to! for all
building and polnta.of Interest. Hpeclal rates will bo given to porrnnuent

patrons,

A. I, WAGNER.

BARR & 'PETZEL,
Hop Stove and Fipa.

WOOD AND IRON PUMPS.
Plumbing find Tinning. See ua boforo ordering.

214 Commercial Street.

I, C, GOODALE,

COBURG LUMBER YARD,
TWELFTH STREET, NEAR DEPOT

All grades and dimensions of BukllugiLumber. ' Largest and Lowest
prices, J. Hi, UAiuuii, juaunger.

nmuw
GRAY BROS.,

If 1

'?

exhibit

stock

nnxw 1ND CARTS

Road Machinery and Agriculturalllmplements.
Latent Improved Goods and Lowest Prtooa.

W, Cor, Stats ind Liberty SU, SALEK f.0flE6(H

EXCELSIOR - STABLES- -
B. C, HANSEN, M'ANAQEf?.

Only good horses used. Satisfaction guaranteed. Stobtta
back of Stato Insuranco brock.

big rooms ONs

Returning prosperity will make many rich, but nowhere loan they make so ranch within a.
Ishori tlrao as by successful specur"'on.ln Qmln, Provisions and HtoeK,

$10

GBii

SMALL

FOR EAOII DOLLAR INVESTED can lx
made by our Systematic plan of Speculation.

All successful speculators operate ou n rcirulnr system. It Is a well known fact that there
lliouimuiit of men In nil parts oftlio United Mtutea who. by nystemntlo trading; througU Dlil-osct- o

brokers, made imge amounts every year, ranging from a few thousand dolltrs for the
mau wno inTesui n annureuur iwo uuuuniu uuuuni uj, 10 ,jtvvio giuu.uwor more ny moms
who Invest a row thuusnud. It Is also a fact that those who make the largest pros is from
comparatively small lavcstmnton this plan era persons who live away from Uhlcaooisad
Invcot through brokers who thoroughly uudersbtnd avstematlo trading.

Write for convincing piooln, nlm our manual on snoceMful speculation and our Daily
Market lUport, full of money-makin- g pointers. ALL KHkJK. Our manual explain margin
trading tully. Highest references lu regard to our standing asd success.

For lurluor Information address

10S COUUT ST., BALIS

"

XALKINGTON B0TXGHR2& CO

-- THE BtJEEET CAR ROUTE- -

Ng;The Shortest and Quickest Line
-- UKTWEEN-

Pacific Coast Points,
St. Paul and the East.

Crosses both tlw Casoadea and tho Rocky Mountains In daylight, lafloralngfrassaateri ;ttfoprortuntty of viewing the

Grandest Scenery in !
Two trains dallv from Portland: ono at 11 a. rn. via Benttle. and one at S:il n. m. tIa i. K.

AlH.nndHpoknne. hunssuperk equipment, eon lallng or dining oars, bnUet library eara,
paino-an- u upuoisiorou uiunat BiepiOKnnrB iuo uuuui. jiurry cars are marvem 01 cirgnMW
and oomrott, containing bath room, barber sbop.ensy chairs, etc The magnlfleeaitwla
stoamsutps "Northwest" aud "Northland." leave DultUli every Monday and Friday toe th
"Hon,'1 Marklnno Uland, Detroit. Ulevelend and hullhlo In counertlon with the Great .Nor

Hivo vnur tlcketnrond via theNOltlHKUN HTKAUMII1 lX)UtANY.and en
joy a dellgbtlul rldo free from tho heat aud aust, For tickets or general Information call 00

BOZORTH BROS., 210 commercial street,
It. C. BTEVENB. Q W. 1'. A. A. M. C. DKNNIHrON, O.P. T. A',

m Front sU. Healths, Wnih. - 121 Third at., lorUnd, or.

Steam Djeing and

Have removed to the south room of the postofficc block, where tho proprietor is
fitting up the establishment with the latest appliances for

STEAM CLEANING AND DYEING.
The plant Is the most extensive one in the state, being prepared lo handle all
kinds of fine fabrics, makes a Hpcclalty of Ladies' and Gents' clothing, cleans
carpets, blankets, ladles' halt, straw hats and feathers dyed and renovated.
Orders promptly attended to by mall, express or stage. Your patronage Is
solicited,

WALDEItHTAR 2TJSLSON; Prop.,
COMMERCIAL STREET.

C. fl. MACK,

DENTIST.
COK. 0OUnTANr)0OMMKU0IAIi.BT8.

Office with Dr. J. it. K.ene )

Hneelal attention elven to oreservatlon ot
(he natural teeth by fillings of tine gold or
other suitable material.

Aching or Abscessed Tooth

SuccQssfuil Troated
and filled or crowned with gold or pure alum

luuin. Fluent of

Gold Grown and Gold Brldgo Work.

All operation as norly 1'A1NIjK9 as mor-
tal man can mako them.

Artificial Tooth Actually Bettor
than can be had elsewhore, and as cheap as
tho nheanest. l'arties liavlntr artificial teeth
which tall to give satisfaction will be guar- -
anieea renei inrconivingiroiuouriianasieeiu
unexcelled la adupllon, strength and natural
appearance,

CARD OF COMMENDATION.
From cltlsens ol I'ortland, Or., April 10,

IHHV m oltlteni of Helena. Mont.1
Dr. O. II. Mack, DentUt, now reldnt of

you cuy, out inrmeny or ronmnu, anu wen
known to all of us. baa few fiiuals and no su
perlors as a dentist anywbero. He Is a gu
lieman vreuworiny oicounaeace una ravor.

j.AiUUAi'juan, u. ii.,
Mayor of ttirlland

WM. II. WATKIN8, M. V ,
I'ortland.

A.H.NIOHOIiJ, M.D.,
I'ortland.

J. It. UAItnWlXl,, Dentist,
I'ortland

J. O, QLKNN, Dentist.
i'ortland.

HFMCNA, MonUAug.10.lKr1.
Alter more than seven years' rrsl eiiLO ad

nruutlie of Dr. Mack In Hsleua. wo nro pleased
to endorse aboye exprwslous ol coruiuouda- -

lion.
J 03, K.TOOIiK,

Uoveruor of Montana,
JOHN C.UUHT1N,

tlaynr of Helena.
VII, U. 8TEK1.K, U. D.,

Helena.
J.I1.AT0U169N, !,..Ueleua,
D.J.WAIT.D.D.H.,

Helena.
W.tli ZUUEll, Dentist,

Helena.
For satlsfaetory operations In Halom Or., we

are enabled, by permission, to rjfer to such
noted and worthy gentlemen as iihiKxowl-Isne- y

Oovernnrof nreion,
110K. I'llll.l.ll'

HtuluTiouurorol uregon.
HON.O. K. WOUVKIlfON,

Hupreino J udge, Haieru.
HON. OliO. It. UUKNsrr,

Circuit Judgo, Baleiu,
U.V. UOI8K,Haluio,

And many others ot high rcjpectublllty,

SALEM WATER CO.
Office) Willamette Hotel Bulldlne-- .

For water service apply at oitloe, Hills iay.
able monthly in advtiuoo. MakeT ult com.
plaluls at the orhee.

irrUatloumonlbs-Jnne,Jul- y. August and
Heplember, bours Ui S a. in , fl to tf p. in.
Irrigation bills payable on or before the 1st
0fJiU;,BlrctsprtaUJBii?9ltUilrPJrbiaaea

INVESTMENTS.

America

Salem Cleaning Ms

BMSlriHlSEil B jS.

; 0cTOtV

EAST
--via: TUB,

Union Pacific System

Through Pullman Palace Bleepers. TosirsM
Hleeners.ajid Free ltecllnlng Choir Cars (UUy
lroiD

PORTLAND to CHICAGO 1

Our trains are heated byl steam and tsvs
lighted by 1'lnUoh light.

Time to Ohlcairo. SU days,'
lime to New York, W days.
Which is many hours quiQker than all oo.

pell tors.
For rates, time tables and full lnfurmatlos

apply to

KOISK A. KARKIK Ji
Agents, Balem. Or,

It, W. 1IAXTEH, a B. BltOWX,
Ueneral Agent. Dlst. I'aas. Ageot,

Va Third sUForUaad.

NORTHKRN

R a

Pullmari

KsWClFIw RhHLs

N
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Hlefl'ant

Tpurls

TO

Sleepln- - Cars

Dlntnc Can
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SImqImt Can
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GRAND FMUS
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TO

CHICAGO,
WASIIINGTOH"
PHILADELPHIA
NEWYWIK,
BOSTON and all
Points Eatt end South!

For Information. UistjeMSi, 'ussst
UekeU.oaU write,
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